
INDIANA UNIVERSITY
Student Senate

January 16, 1958

Vice President Bernie irnow called the Indiana University Student
Senate to order at 7:20 in the Bryan Room, Senators Cast, Dabagia, Flynn,
Hartnett, Hersh, Hornak, Rice, Aiberts, Shankland, and Strickland were
absent. The nimutes of t!he last two meetings were approved.

EXECUTIVE BUSI ETSS
Vice President YMinkow read the results of the senatorial elections.

The following candidates were elected:
Mary A. Burton Smithwood III and IV
Carol Stowe Women's Quad
Leslie Bradshaw Town m en
Neil Diver Jorden Men
Pat Sanders Men's Quad, Units 1-9
rilliam Meade Married Students
Sherry Lackey Third Street Women
Gene Robbins Men's Residence Center
Bill Vittito Northwest Organized Men

A letter of resination from Ann morrison was accepted by the Senate.

COi -TTTEE REPORTS
Senator Black's formal report on the Snate training program was accep-

ted. Three meetings were held to instruct the three new senators in stud-
ent government. Senate advisor Lou Stanatako1 explained tlhe role of the
Student Senate in student government, President Ed Whalen explained the
separation of the branches of student government, and Vice President Minkow
and Senator Black discussed the various duties of every senator. :t'
lo . $SepatoaKastntg.P eadena"fofmal fthport from!.themani iRights 06mittet+.e

s-cfdPrIb~e:1ow fom*at n .- a- recommendation .that theBoard of Tftbees
take~lction to eliminate discriminatory clauses from the Constitutions of
campus housing units. The report was accepted.

Senator Fry's final report from the special committee to establish a
student tax was adopted. The conclusion was that IU students will continue
to contribute voluntarily to their respective class treasuries.

OLD BUSINESS
Senator Kassing's qu.:stion on the reason for the Board of Trustees'

refusal to grant the class tax was answered by Senator Fry, who explained
that granting any special assessment for any campus organization is against
the Board's policy.

WErl BUSINESS
Senator Iassing moved to subpoena the Attorney General to appear before

the Senate. The motion was carried.

ANNOUiCr ~Ei-'.'S
Laura Jean Passow, special assisstant in charge of personnel, explained

the different uses of the newly created "roving" subcommittee. Her comrit-
tee is responsible for keeping information files on each of the 175 student
government personnel workers. There will be four mass meetings this year.

Senate advisor Lou Stamatakos Zpike on the NSA Harvard Seminar which
will be held for six weeks this summer. Any student in an NSA organization
may apply, and ten will be selected to attend. Applications may be obtained
from Bernie Minkow.

Senator Fry moved to adjourn. A moment of silent prayer followed, and
the meeting was adjourned at 8:15.

Respectfully submitted
Sandie Smith, Clerk


